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®ar11 ey Battson,"~AmericM^^on,Local Clubs Endorse Purchase
Qnarters Nert Week ElcCted McrchailtS
Uidliinc! Trail Garage wiU
move Into tta Chib President




Meeting Date Changed To 
First Mradaj Night In 
Each Month
Grande Jayne.
The new garage is located oppo. 
site the Midland TrsU Hotel and is 
modem in every reapecL
Over »000 feet of floor ipace are i At a meeting of the Morebead 
included in the new garage which Merchants Club held Thursday. 
I wiU Riable workers to have mace December S. Dr. Hartley Sattaon,
Irlca te provMe as manr ne 
taBlIlea In tUa emint; as i
* 01 Equipment Eor Eire Dept.
MMe with baefceti of froceriea. 
They wtU de that acatai tUi 
year. PaM Cnimaiiiler Mahloo
Any petaoB whe fcnwwt of any 
ddditUe or needy tamliy la aafc- 
ed to nunnwntcnte with the Poa 
PeUa Welhnan
Bight in tte midst of hogJUUing 
ttgie and huntiag Mnaon. And 
Bon't tergrt I stiU hnve my May. 
Mg l■^■lgl grinder to lou to 
■ayoae that ewna a Maytag wash.
r no strittga aU
tMdwd. But I do like plenty
and pCMW In ny sausage. 
I alto like riba.
kta. and aboolden. Thanks. EL 
Mr lor that mem you brought me 
tmt ni send your bowl back won 
M p—ftli. Tour arile knows 
her staff when it eotnes to mixing 
ttnaage. I do east want anything 
h> do with AlBe Manning. Be 
went- pheasant hunting the other 
day and pnonised me tallhBitty 
he wouU bnng me back at
I the Cnhia Grocery Company 
r with RsaaeD Barker M the 
I Big Store Pamitare Company
i-oont and light ' local druggist was elected presL
"I believe that we will be in a ! 4ent replacing Bill Layne, who has 
oiiicb better postioD to serve our i served as president since the or. 
many friends as soon aa we make i ganaation of the club Other of- 
Ibe move. ' Jayne said. I Qe?rs named were Gleimta Fraley.
Ci-mplete details on the new I‘^'Ynet of the I.CA. Store, was eL I 
building will be given in next;^‘'ted vice-president and J R. i 
werii^a Issue of the Independent ] re-elected secretary- 1 _ Ik A L ^wiuu„cnri ..» !Aecideiital Ueat n s-
the sales force of the gamge. Jay. ' At this meeting it was also de. | 
oe ekL {cuied that the club would move
Its regular Thursday evening 
meeting night up to the tirst 
Monday m each month.
'niis was l^e. it was learned, 
because so itftny members of the 
Merchants Club are also actively 
engaged In the new Morehead 
Stod^mi^. Each Thursday will 
be aalea day at the new yards and 
sales will run until late in the 
night It was atao pointed out that 
Qiis especUUy applied to i R.
' WendcU who wiH be actively en.
A camdderaMe monbei- of farm- gaged m the new Stockyards as 
' and &rm wo&jcn tn Rowan well aa the Mo^diaiits Club.
Rowan County 
Farmers To Attffid 
State Conrention
To Be Hrid At Lexingtaa Lut 
WoeklaimraiT
Jury’s Verdict In 
Jackson Case
Girl Foand Dead With Twei 
ty Two BaMet Udfred la 
Throat
*285.70 Final Amount Move Would EUhdli- 
Raised In Rowan ate Jump In Present
During Drive Insurance Rate
Two hundred eighty.fivv doL At the regular C'lty Council 
lars seventy cents was raised m, meetuig held Tuesday night, the 
Rowan County in the recent Rea matter of purchasing new Dr* 
Cross dnve The money as raised «iuipmenl- was merlioned. The 
in the county was apportioned as Council decideti. it is understood, 
fo'li’ws to meet on Friday evening, IJerem-
CoLege SSI 00. City of More- ber 13. in dosed session to consid- 
head, J128.70; Clearfield. $56.1X1, er the matter 
and Haldeman. $50.00. It was brought out by some
Mrs. Beulab Wiliams. Roll Call, members of the Council that tike 
Chairman, expresses thanks to the present fire equipment of the ci^ 
various clubs and organizations j la entirely inadequate aod that 
and to each and every individuaJ! insurance rates wiD soea be raia. 
for their help and eo-operaOcm m | ed If new equipment is ig’* purch.
a success u
A verdut .« accident.-il death' J b Boggesi. 
due to a gunshot wound was m. land coal operator, was named 
turned Monday in the death of member of the City Council 
Basel Jackson, seventeen dnugh. Tueiiday evening repli
Rowan Tobacco 
”””aT^o^cior' Crops Sells As 
TfHigh As ^4.86
The Morehead Bgen' 
Horehead Merchants Cl 
regular weekly 






IS of th 1 4wa clu
ter of Mr. and Mra. Percy Jackson ' Haggan. College Agriculture (each-
Of the ri^in^g Road, er resigned^ Tohktto k Heavier This Year
..........^ ^ conmer 3 Jury Boggess has ^^ed as a metn-, ^ Quality
t ld
Wfa WelL tm betw^t me
tout Oie sise or a Mnow nd 1 ««nty are planning to attend the - It has been «nnn..n.wH that die - •
toM him it did not look like a xw-ual Farm azal Hcane Conven- new Stockyards will open bn or Jackson girl left the house vf the local Board of Educa-
pheasant tat he said R wm. Alter [ “on ■' L*xington the hiat week In. .-bout the first of January. o clock Sunday after-,'' >n for the past eight years and
we ate Tt^uitk Evans was ow January, County Agent Charles: _____________________ ; “**" “Tin* that she was going to hiw “ved in Rowan County for the
looking ter btoi and Wd me he!L Go«. ■nnounces. More than I p ^ . 1 to hunt ' An hour later pi.-t terty-four years „.ung
hKl Mart aD M his “Banty" chick-i interert U said to prevaU in IfiDrellcdfl El 2 E 1 6 Si Ufeless body was found by her His present »err 
Ota. Bowerlnn of the x—this year’s stuJe meeting of farm __ I younger brother, a 22 buUei in , o' Education expu
Wins First Game
TO THE MAYOR OP TK 
CITY OT MOREHEAD
^oser and light Corapany. is puu, “1“ “nd women, 
thig hli ar|f« into Ixiiiteai A orwi There wiR be aweUngs 
■ tewtor wfll arrive at dse Toletlde : raiaen, '
1 un told. Trail
AM) THE MEMBERS 
OF THE CITY COUN-
•As 1939 Crop j QL OF MORE-
te.wan County farmers are mar. WHEREAS, the mmbers of the 
. -h,. R^rri . “’**'■ Morehead Merchants Club of *he
1 H Morehead understand <that
Her rifle was found ! tWl He did not seek re-election urded pro^re^m*”ba^ f^*C^cir1ire
Of Season 34.23|-="-«.—,^^«»:airistianChurch— ^
J nearby.
■tikltooUCMv
reach Monday due ti 
so many curious pt 
t» ^ site of te
t aue^ Mr Ote
t M total pnt oat «a oar 
Ha M DOW ater ten Dr. 
A V. who has a laLolate
ao« MdfaM art tet he oaee in 
Mhte te hte «n in Michigan. 
]Vton to Is on te air R IS aboo-
WLW at- my have and I think it 
M tee tet we cititoas <d More- 
toad come to arms and Step teis 
BiWlte daed. I peraonaBjr 
gbiag to tell him about tet I wTB 
na laager permit it and dtenand 
odBiai to write «r
To Preset Xmasr Prices nago. but less than vby
. Baigdi Mhiiaa ■. B. H. Kaxae. in dtarge. Bmial
OBored first wite foui tet. iteaiy >» tt*e Jateoa cemetery
' ' te fay Water, tot ward, wite | bear tor hoeae.
tp pteccs with that eotffi to has. 
I kaov a msn her* la town tet 
antes a poerdar ptet to sitek. 
aad emab te hia car. That was 
O. X., ontU bis wife fottnd {torn 
aad MW to Is in te back-end of 
tetortooae. Watdi teae fthka 
te atm wood, John. B. M. Croa.
I tet to will loan to anyone, 
a h»«H grinder and caat $2.29. 
I on saving
iisiaj tell after » BtUeVgoring in 
fiftaea yarn after tote out «U-W 
for rapelia, $4.00 for seassning. 
and paying ■ doctor’s blO of $35.W 
for tea wUb after te cut her fin- 
•» te( to cmild have bought aU
MofliCTOf tfaraicc
whim at
Farmers thinking aboot attend, 
te tto amvwuisn teald we 
County Agent Chartes L. Goff, for
Rabbit Hnnters !
spiaBty or color as the 1S3P crop'' 
Some loeal farmes have Nceiv. 
ed Beer te top peiees on the mar­
kets. Willie Anderson, of WalQ 
community, received $24.®8
WHEREAS, members of the 
Merchants Club realise that te 
present equipment of te Oty M
rt hundred fbr 2035 pounds sold De-1, arowina dtvU'fwnh.. tn u., ____ _ ___ _ ...I yvwlua Lily.
both antiquated and 
tor the present aad future needs of
further deuila. Junior Wiggins.
White Elephant Sale 
Saturday, Dec. 14th
TnlarEinia Disease
ffe Natovity^ Pi 
Over Eaiire 
Nktioa
"iwe Nabvlty," qf moat
i^utifuJ Chmonas pageants, will.ceaber 10. His crop ,s not at,.
TI7 J rr A • * ^ m te au^tOTTum of ,y*t marketed but the 6800 pounds 'Warned To A y o i d; "■! »
THEREFORE, we 
' as favoring go or ualy t
Tto time is now at band when I 
Christmas shopping must be I 
dme. There are many litUe boys 
aod girls waiting fra- Christmas 
and Santa Claus. They will find 
Christmas at te White Elephant 
Sale to be held in te Morehead 
Public School. December 14th. 
which is thin coming Saturday If 
you are planning to prepare a box 
for aome boy or girl to make him 
or tor happy, it can be done fer a 
few cents at this sale. There wiU 
be suitable toys and presents for 
iges and sizes. 'There wiU be 
toys tet are bmne made and toys
Iter te te fioar. The last 
was rough with toab caUsd fre. 




MaLjor Bniwn Ui 
Eiagle. Wvouman. Car* To Avail
(Caadaeed a* Face 4.)
tOkte ts trying to get te dealer 
tet to bou^ it from to Dte it 
back. “Blue Moon” dayton wfll 
not hire any Monde waitresses for 
Ub reatanraat in tto naor future
;Ni(k,RPai I Aww
Fonera] services for Mrs. Ellen 
NickMl. 77. mother of former Sen­
ator Clarence Btckell. Morehead, 
died Deesnbo' 9 at the home of a
points V 'hUe wttesr six ted goals 
and auwe fou^.4nr high 
bcosors. .i?eef^ was hi|
(br tto PinuBMa
“I dklBT know what I 
from this game." ERis
Disease
entirely of smpturai selections. Decker __
-ang^ m ^amatic form on the ,59 50 from the smi 
Extreow P»n of a mystery play, picturing George Wil!iam.«
Nauviry .md othie Spi inger. uf Tnplett
I further resolved that copies-of
Kentucky huntm 
today by Major Jam 
lector of the Division of Cam* ata 
Fish, to use extrone care in the
$24 TO per hundred _ _______ ___ ____
pounds for tii,, res^luUon" be sent 
e farm Mayor of the City and the Mem-
and tenant, oers of the Council, to the BCeep- 
rom-. head Independent, and to te 
1398 Rowan County News.
(Signed.)
thousand.^ of church- f" HAiCTLEY BATTSON





pounds Emil BmwJ wotiderfuHy unique Minor
The pageant «
» W. .nd m . .Srhmlllli. Por I OH
did pretty welLfl We may have a 
few surprises lor some te t h e 
teams
te smsoa- Len MlBer stalad 
Chat “tto game showed 
weak points wfahdi we can eetiecl 
before the game with ObMi Sat­
urday nighL"
TOTHE HONORABLE MAY­
OR AND THE MEMBERS
OP THE’ 'city COUN- 
OL. MOREHEAD, 
KENTUCkv




Adults and children flocked to see i _
Major Brown pointed out that „ ihen. and since that time it has Johns""
those rabbits tel get up slowly in appealed to numberless churches ‘“°f®bend College Eagles today'
»ront of the hunter dog shou.d, There ure four scenes in the announced rompietion of his 1941 1 
^'be g m football schedule. The schedule! The Morebead Mens Club
. I imimfd seems^t or IS out te cBiw je’. -The Annunciation” --The f"'' with P"^ the la.st regular meeting told on
lU probably well to leave it Shepherds” and te Natavity " December 4. 1940. passto te t^
lowing resolution
JO.W., 'B« .1 r«olv«l, U,., w* a,
members of the Morehead Men’s
calii for s _
, ^ ^ , ,-----e—-V ^ open'na oic eri
alone ond if a rabbit has been op- The cast includes Mabel Carr as * Hilitopoers .si
ened and a large oumber of Uny I Mary Walter Carr as Joseph "" September "’7 The
white spots are seen on te Uver ft jTninces Peratt a.s Gebnel Richard K-hedule follows
la b^to dPtord te anlmaL | ppugherty as Zachurias. James ^September 27 -Wesiem a. .Wi. club by unanimous ....
Taliiiedge Cite. Thowmi_ .................... tiMd that te City Councti te[ should be takn Is to uw rub'bo' Powers as Shepherds, Ollie Lyons.
Mi«. Londolt 
place of
President W H Vaughan and 
Director of Public RelaCons, AJ. 
ton Payne will go to Jackson and
coming into my | winchester. Mrs. NickeU 
accompanied by | beep qj , [pp, Funeral
her husband said. This is t-h e vices were told Tuesday afternoon
fint thne I was ever in this Joint.' 
Bow many Joints have ytxi been 
tn Mrs. Landolt”
Taang Visits Art 
Exhibit In Pittsburg
Tom Young, member of the Col­
lar Department of Art, spent Rus 
past week-end in PUtsburg aU 
taxiing an exhftct of American 
Art, presmtal at Carnegie Insti.
Dr. Horace 
Cart^ G*^intign 
Junior Justice. H 
ed a
Over fbOK hundred paintings by 
oateiBl artlsti were on exhibi. 
■oB, te lergot gniup of Amcri-
taB palwHwgu
Tbong stated.
' *Due to te war te peifttin^
ToOBg said.
Young pornted out that te ex. 
hitot took tn te period from te 
aerty cabioief days to te toft 
Bme.
Tto ooly oter attempt to pr^ 
aol a national ohiM’. was in
Ttolateth
in te Wlndiester t 







Duchese af Wlndaor at Miami re- 
itty. He is eonnected with te 
St Prancia H«pi>«l at Miami and 
aod
LeulaviQe School of Dentiatzy.
Ewtcni Star WiB 
Hstc Oa^tmtMB Pi
The Mteefaeed Chapter of te
Rtakiu Star win haim a PeLLuek 
topper and (3rlsanaa Party PrC 
day night. D'tamtor 12. AH moas. 
ban are nrgad to come and bring 
a dtah of mmethiiig to eat. Atao 
ia aoked to bring a 
not to oxcaatf tos
MajorBrewnstotpd,-andtoawMiHogge as Wise Men and the 
skimung or cleaning any rabbits Morehead Christian Churrh Choir! 
with that have cots, sores or u„der the leadership of L E '
scratchn « them. Tularemia is ■ aiair as the Hea-venly Hon 
to be tatmd in the blood of I h e The Pageant will to directed by 
Williams and Mrs. A
^tober 4- Rid Clr .nde, Home
Oi'tooer ! 1 —DavL-wElkin-. Home Morehead Fire 
October 17—Murriiv There 
fA-Uiber it,- 0|»fn 
No\embei I I'oncord Here 
November 8- M irshall. There 
Novembe) 1 .’> E.i.sier-i, H..cie
™.£ss«: si?£“r~ Senior Eligible To
or th. SoumeiT'flSLi.lI^of '■




the germs so that if an infected impression c 
rabbit should escape notice in public is invited 
handling no ill effects wfll be The Worshio
■ Ov Benurri
(CoBttnaed an Page 4.) iContinned «
LOCAL DOCTOR AND PARTY KDI 
'“|SIX ... NO INQUEST HELD!
lave a lasting
ho see it The Weinfaulknei senior .•! the nil.
I lege indii-ales ih^t he is eligible 
Sersice that ^ enlei the Medical SchcM»i jf 
— either Western. Reserve ,,t th.'
L’niversity af Louis'i!le
Dr G C PennebaKer is the 
recipient 0/ a letter .•dvismg him 
that the courses added recently t.i 
his department were instnimenUi: 
in .securing Weinfrulkner s pvisi-
i Page 4-1
the City nf Morehead purchase
Departmeot 
such equipment as i.s necessary to 
meet the requirements of the KWI. 
lucky .\ctiiiu-ial Bureau in order 
•v maintain .>u: present low fire 
in.surance rate
.And. be ;t further resolved that 
1 copy of this resolution be pre­
sented To .-...•n ' itv [japor and the 
City Cuuruil -1 lb. nex: regular 
meeung jnd Ituii a .'"Py be spread 
on the rr.iniilei, of this Club 
Committee.
JOHN M PALMER 
R W JENNINGS 
W E CRLTCHER 
ROBT S BISHOP
Coach Roy Holbrtiok’* undefeat, 
ed qumf made it sev 
Friday, December 8. by Whipping 
tto OUve Hill CmnelB. 20.17 
on Kkay Conference game
XiS"* 221' “2" !>■"• “ k'U ■ '2L t ata stayed inj The Ashland Daily Independent deer this yeai Mrs E W Gurred uonal courses are
■ “**■ ***°*- » piriure of mtenot last of Milton, West Virginia, only w.v before--going to help the college
r**/^*- ^ Sunday sliowing a hunttng party {man in the partv also h«d the Dr Pennebaker said m curnmehL
nen wim U. cartee pac^ te. which had Just returned with ito | thrill of bnnsing down a rteer ling on Weinfaulkner's success
Vamay., quarry. Dr. I. M. Garred of | Dr Caixed reports deer very ^Weinfaulkner is from A.shland
- pre-profes.
loaera with 7. "Jug"
MSTC. was the referee.
Tto Vikings are scheduled h^i 
meet SahUer ben Thursday. Doe. 
ember 12. at 7:00. Tto game 
be played to te
^ week with six deer U19 hod j He ftate.s nearly every nu leaving 1 Mother Of Dewev 
hljought down in two days to te there had from two to fn e deer o" Vl_ L/VW«y
Dr. G.aBkahg 
To 8^ b MkTvrilo
Dr- .C-C. Banks wlU addreoi te 
Wootai’s Chib of MaysviUo, Jan.
Morebead. who drove into Ashland ! plentiful 1
National Forer. near Cowersport
MoBbteo of te Garred family 
have beta going hunting to Fcnn. 
sytvania and Canada every fiUl fob 
te last ten yean. Dc. Ganed>s 
■fnter. U A Garred of LaoisB. 
Ktah^. who ia aevtalytax 
years old nd brioto beota a dter 
every year, had tto tomtaiC totog
I, Downing Sucrumbs
was very proud man '
arrived m Moreterd *last week' Mrs. Elizabeth E Downing. ! ue the pUnUnga. A good rate to
ikoroB rUBBery. ReporiM-)
The garden being prepared tor 
{planting. With a mellow seedbed 
e ready to plant aod etaOn.
’snth the doi' he bad killed. Dr. nother of Dewey Downing, tor. 
Gor-ed has iwo mounted buck’s; merly connected with Morehead 
toads with veiT fine antleri as State College, died at St. Joseph's 
wars of his b'zntirr expedi. Hoop;tal. Lexiiigtai.
Uons, aod these will decorate te 
ofitoc mans In hia new home on 
Second and Court Streets.
She had been ill but a sbert Ckne.
Dewey Downing u one at tour 
surviving sooa. aU of Lextogton.
follow m preparing a aeedbed is: 
Have te soil parti eta as small aa 
te seed to be plantod.'
In April Plant'
Sweetcom. Early Adams (19«k
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
<0/ndaJ itrcan mt B«waB Coiuitr)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J SAMPLE . Editor and Publisber
One rear in Kentucky 
Six Months in Kentucky 
One rear Out of State
(All SutncnpQons Must Be Paid i
Entered as ycond class matter February 27. 1894, at the poeL 
office at HorebMd. Kentucky, under Act of Congres Of 
Marrdi 3. 187*.
WANT AD KATES; 
(PvaMe W Adeanoei
One ame. per word ................................................
Two tunes, per word ............................ 1.
Three' tunes, per word
Four tunes, per word ...................................
Flwe times, per word .....................................
Six tlmen per word. .....................................
(No ad Uken for lesa than 2Sc) 
Special rates by the month.
Cards of Thanks, articles in Memoriaip. lodge notices, resolutions, etc, 
are ad\-wtised and are charged tor at the above rale*. Ads ordered by 
telephone are accepted from persmu listed m the telephone directory 
n charges only; in return tor this courtesy the advertib
er is expected to remit promptly.
KpTflJCKY PRES 
.HaSSOCIATION/-




these regulationa. Mr. Turner said, j 
would be farmers who might be) 
penalized for attempting to evade! 
or help oUm9 to evade the tax on 
marketings of excess tobacco un­
der the marketing quota, which is 
now In effect for the UMO marlwU | 
mg year). [
If a quota is voted for only one! 
year. Mr Turner said, some furth.; 
er reduction in 1»41 allotments^ 
may be required.
Burley groweis will vote on 3 
questums on Novonber 23. These 
quesboos are: I
(1 ) Are you in favor of quotas 
migrate during the day These' seems they do not travd day after , »
include the jays, some Qycatchers. day until they reach their destine-
bluebirds, blackbirds, wodwmgs. lion. After one day's migrauoiL <2 ) Are you oppoeed to quotas 
kingbirds, etc Most of the small they may rest and feed for a few tor three years, but favor the quo. 
birds, such as wrens, warblers, vir-' days before they move on Be. la for <aie year' ,
eos. chats, small (lyeatchers and erase of these stops most birds (3.) Are you opposed to quo.
others do their fl^g at night, wiil rot average more than seven- uu»
During the day thqkueed and rest cy./'ve to a hundred mile per day
Rowan county whoes aUotmeata 
are one acre or Mm and if 4taae 
small growers akmg with other
during the three-ycer period, C 
B. Turner. «4<«ieiwan of the Rowan 
County Agricultural Conaarrathm 
Association, raid today. ^
Mr. Turner also pointed out that, 
if growers approve the threb-year 
plan on November 23. no i»41
t tor any farm 1
the county win be reduced below 
the 1»40 allotinent and that no sL 
lotment of more than one sere may 
I be reduced more than tan percent 
below the IMO allotment within 
tbe next three years.
(The
Kentucky State 
Patrol Sets Out 
To Make Arrests
9 drives .
motor vehicle stands a one to 
twenty chance of being arrested 
for a traffic violstton during tbe 
next twelve months, according to 
statistics compiled from records in 
the Stole Department M Revenue 
and r^eaaed this week. Thera
odds arc baaed upon arrests made 
during the tint ten months M 
iMO.
Records further indicate that 
new drivers are less frequently
involved in accidents and traffic 
violations than old ones, which 
may be attributed to tbe tact that
every new driver is required to 
take an estamlnatlan given by tbe
State Highway PatroL it was ob. 
served by Colonel Jadt Nelson. 
State Director.
Oolimel Neiaon called attentien 
to the usuel high fatality rate fnxn 
traffic aeddenta during December 
and urged drivera to use ceuOea 
during the conung weeks in eaw. 
sidcraticat of early daricnesa. tog. 
Ice and «
Railway deketa may be purebas. 
ed at any railmd irfflce m the 
United Stotea, Canada or Masiao 
to any dty or town nachad ^ 




Machine Miaed and Shaker Screwed
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
(Mines Ucated at WUtord. Kieftky)
(By a B. Penabefcer. Ph. D.) Straehead State Teaebera CaOrgr
Three-year quotas win be adopL 
In some instances they grHdually HTwever. a lew of tbe more long- ^ provided two-thirds of the voU 
move southward as they feed. A 'oistance migrants, tbe turn-stones, approve them. A one-year
few birds, including most of the piovos and tems may average quota will be ntopted if fbe com. 
ducks and geeee. tty by day or by iwo hundred or more mUes per three.yean and one
night depending upon the avail, day for their )ourae':i from »-intra quota* amowtta to a two-
able food IT, the area they are to >uinnier quarters- j third* majority, tf more than one.
crosamg and the prevatlmg weaih. --------------------------------- | ,h,rH of tbe voter* oppora qaatta.
No ’41 Reduction*''’"”"”"-^"
C B, LANR Seey.
The rate of migration varies |J
considerably with Che different 
species. The rate of the fhght of 
diurnal i birds seems to have been the uib- 
the imagina. 
instances at
Ttm AND RATE OF noctural while others
MIGRATION OF BIRDS in their migrations. A few forms ject (or the flight
One often seFS •> C..L; of birds may Qy either by day or by night Qon of man tn sc 
ruostmg each night in a certain depending upicin the environment. least.
grove Some day he suddenly al conditions, especially the wea- Oitke has estimated the flight 
ihres that the birds are no long. ' ther As a rule the larger birds of a number of birds, c-urleu s, 
have migrated. The migrate by day These include ■ godwits, hermit thrushes and 
question arises "When did they the hawks, cranes, toons, gulls, plovers, at approxunateiy two 
leave. ,ud they Hy by day or pelicans, mgbthawks. and many , hundrecLfurty miles per hour, but 
lughtT " others. Some of the smalls- birds, it seems that is much too (ast.
Some birds are exclusively . in particular the strong fliers, also The more cmaervative figures 
._ - -------------- ------ • - ---------- -------- ... - place the speed of many birds, for
To Be Required 
For Bnrleymen
Tha deciafen of tbr vows* ial 
■ -- --------- -— Will be final. Btr.!
Turner said.
rea^i
Tbe Caacade Tomrai of the Grrat 1 
.Vortbern Railroad Oirough the 
raacade Mountaitto in tbe state at
---------------- I V.'ashmgtoii. :s the lon^st tunnel
Thera ora tour hundred Qftv. ,n the Western Remisphrac. being 





Stoker or Furnace Nat $2.95 ton Delivered 
AH cosi dust-proofed, Ofl treated 15c ton 
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
example tbe crow, startling
eliMn at thirty to mOra 
pra iMrar. Mora of the raraller bird* 
do not fly that fast, bat have a 
speed of from twenty to thirty-Iive 
miles per hots-. Most of the 
smaller btnls do not fly that fast, 
but have a speed of fran twenty 
to thirty-five miles per hour; how­
ever a few such u the swifts prob­
ably fly at tbe rate of a mile a 
mimite. Most birds irnder excep. 
Uonal comlitians are capable
increasing the normal flying speed 
by twenty-five to fifty percent 
In migrating, birds usually go at 
it in a business-like manner flying 
at a good steady rate. In this way 
birds cover from two




,\NT CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A 
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT, 
OUR USED CARS ,VRE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL­
ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
REPUTATION FOB F.AIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT 









Chevrolet Town Sedan 
Chevrolet Town Sedan 
Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet V2 Ton Pick-op 
Intematioiial' Vi Ton Pick-up 
Chevrolet Vi Ton Pick-up 










We BOW hset B stock oyct IOO ■
or Wood St buTkin prices. Ekctrie Rot PtBtB 




NEW COAL AND WOOD
HEATERS
Foniitiire of kll kinrie aod pkaty of aatknMs. If we 
cso’t sefl 70a fnmitarv for rao—y tku gay eCks 






ospiMte c -a a Dnpra
MOREHEAD. KEMTUCKT
KMckea Utenrib ud Enxrael Ware.
Pietares and Mirrors
Ambulance Serriee | 
Phone: 91 (Dav). 174 (Night) P & H WHOLESALE CO.
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 




QUICK - COURTEOUS 
SERVICE
Dr. L A Wise
■as araead ts i. A Bayt
FewMry Stare where he wS 
he taeetad every rrMey. exara-
COAL
FOB SALE AT THE
Star HiD Coal Mines
Looted a BDIra Brat ef Gtayaaa
$2.45 and $2.60
&F.M«
Distova Louisvffle's &*t "Bright ^!"
Wbatmc else you do wbea yoa cooie to Looiraille. 
dMitMridtmg dta Blnegaai Boraa at Ae Btowa 
Hold! Toalt diaeaw thM it’s akiat. pyot 
gpotmdrad^!
Traiy BtarTdooB faed-lhehratiaaeSoothl Gtead
ment-tao foot draws ai^! Ami m 
pkeeMdltharal
If you’O ^ « a iae. wen ha happy to a 
aSdra dMaae. Why wet lie it Bowf
T1S BROWK HOTH











Ford Tudor Sedan, Radio and 
Heater.
Ford Sedan, Fonrdor. Radio and 
Hroter. New tires.
Ford Coupe, New lira, low 
mileage.
Ford Pick-up, a real buy. 
Chevrolet Tudor at a bargain. 
IH Ton Ford. Ninety-five H 
P. engine.
Plyinonth, 4-Door Sedan, good 








Let McBrayer’s Supply 
Your Holiday Needs
Give Practical Gifts 
This Christmas
Your home is your most prized possessioii. It is the result of hours of planning and years of 
hard work and sacrifices. It is a haven of rest and relaxation after the day’s labor is finished. 
What then, is more fitting than that during th is Yuletide season you feather your nest with 
modem conveniences that yon and your loved ones might enjoy life more fully.
FOR THE BREAKFAST NOOK OCCASIONAL TABLES
Tables that meet every need at mod­
erate’ prices. Wide selection to 
choose from.
Don’t overiook the house when it comes to selecting pres­
ents that will make the family happy. Here are gnnri 
ways to add to the comfort ple^re of every one is 
the hoose all throogh the cof.iiDe year—and our store is 
jost packed with other equally good and economical sag- 
Kestions.
Give a Sampson Table
98cto$9J)5





He may not admit it, but he will 




sturdy Velocipedes for the kid­
dies that will take a lot of hard
0ima#





Brighten your home with one of these at- 












Table and Boudoir Lamps in at­
tractive styles and colors.
M-t
GIFTS TO LIVING
This Christmas, don't forget yourself and 
your family . . . give furaUnn ThWh tMI 
increase the joy and comfort of everyday liv­
ing for every member of the family. Or give 
an ea.sy chair for father, a dinette set to 
mother ... or give the home maker of the 
family a chair for sewing or Just plain rest­
ing. There are scores of thriDing gift hints 
at McBrayer's . . . don't overlook a one!
J I
IF SUE-D DARE TELL YOU BEFORE, CHRUSi- 
HAS SHE’D SURELY SAY, “I WANT THAT GOR­
GEOUS BED ROOM SUITE AT MCBRAYER’S.
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS AND ROCKERS $4i5 UP
«!S!€!S!©©5!e!S*S!ete!e<S!«!«!ff^!S!S!6!S!2!ee’^^
Give luxurous sleep with an inner- 
spring mattress.
98cto$2J5 $9J5 to $39i0
A WARM AND COZY 
.^WAY TO SAY MER. 
RY CHRISTM^ - 
GIVE A BLANKET. McBRIYER'S
Morehead’s Complete Fuiniture Store
DON’T FORGET THE 
KIDDIES. THEIR 




<Coatt)ra«tf from p**e i.)
I classes bother veueuble- Sucking . A—
;and leal eciing To combat sue- I IlinK (111 
I ceasluUy know which class is both- 
, cring the plant
There is n new spray material 
the market- It has been used 
but few people have
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
—inorrung will b< one «1 worship «
«d pr.,„ Th, cho„ will pr,: -T"'
.p«i.i Chpi,m,„ Sv, J
thp wiU premt the "’™ “"t f
Treatment for Cabb..ge Worm: 
Paris Green, one pound.
Lead Alienate, one pound. 
Hydrated Lime, twelve pounds.
______ • by
de^^^ill be presented at the Col- 
lege However, the Young Peo. 
pies Gudd wUI hold its annual 
Chnstmas party at 6.15 in t h 
Church basement. The Pastor and
Next Sunday evening the church 
aervoces will be dismissed in coop, 
eri tion with Professors George
and Horton under whose direction utk__ i ►. _____ . ....s. T-
■ cent. Pouto BeeUe: Begin with
hiH Wife take this annual i^por. 
tunity to entertain those studestt 
who leave Morebead for the Holi­
days
White Sale—
first sign of the hardsheUs.
Calcium arsenate, one pound. 
i^Hydrated lime, six pounds, i 




Christmas is, of course, mainly 
a Holy Day of the Roman Catholic 
Church. It was first celebrated in 
'he Church of Rome about 350 A 
D The word itself idoitifies it as 
such Chrtst-mass. It is cele. 
brated by that church as a mass.
Dioletian (284-305 A D ). whUe 
ed that a multitude of Christians 
keeping court at Micomedia.jHm. 
were assembled in the city to ceJo. 
the birthd.-y of Jesuk. and
that rre practuuliy ne\i It would 
be well for every citizen tn the 
county to be presenl at this sale 
and see just what creative art I 
work IS doing for the schools in the I I *j r\*Rabbit Disease-
ed by children and decorated They 
heve been making nests of bloclu.
arsenate to one gallon 
sprayed. >
Bean Beetle
Keep a KEEN EYE tor the j • * ^
FIRST egg clusten on Ihe under Chnstmas customs were added 
side of the leaf, if found apply ' kraduaily The date of Chnsf s 
[•fTMEDlATELY htmte mixed hirth is unknown to reliable his- 
dusts or ready mixed .lory The 25lh came from the
Calcium Arsenate, one pound. Yule-/ea.st of the Norsemen in 
Sulphur.^one pound ; commemoration of the fiery sun.
Hydrated Ume, four pounds »hee! Nights from December 
Repeat this appbcation every 6th they could
ten days ’
Elbert M. B o b o n ■“
To SiKceed Cbaney
Fwngr Socikl Security Head 
Trawferred To Cotambua
Appointment of Elbert it. Bob.
OR M macwger of the Ashland ot- 
fice of the Social Security Board 
waa animinced today by Robert
ten In Cleveland. Ohio. The Cleve. 
land area includei the Sutes of 
Koitucky, C»ilo and Miehig«i>
Ur. Bobcn to be
water Jf® buildi^. whereby '
I A', the worshippers perished m the' its own peraoonel as ODOOrtu^ 
, flames. | ________ iZ____________
A. Chaney.' fiiWwr manag^ „' No other dianges In persoeinel of 
Ashland, to dutia in the the Ashland office
bus. Ohio, Kk^ eecnrity office, 
we are able to advance another na. 
five Kentuckian to snccced Mr.
Chaney. A native of
Mr. Bohon. like ail other 
of the field staff of the Social Se. 
curity Board, received his oppolnt. 
ment under the Federal govern.
_________________________ in the''l***i^‘*<*-« -
pubUc cchools and In nrimrrrliii I ^'T'ce system. Be and hii wife 
College in that dty. He was emJ ^ Ashland after Dec-
ployed by Om L. * N. RaUiWf®"^*^ *•" **'■ “*4-
and the Standard Oil Conipa^ ^ AshUnd office serves thir. 
before the staff of the Federal I counties of Northeastern Ken. 
goverTBnent, with the Veterwis;
Administratkm. tn 1030. I _ ----------------------------—
“Mr. Bohon became a memberiTom HamiOn Hailfl
of the staff of the' Social Swurity
footbafl hero, took time out to
"eaiTT the balT for Ihe United 
Sutea Army's Flying Cadet re. 
cruiting drive.
Tommy, who ^ from cary 
Indiana. ■ part of the Fifth Corp> 
Area, harmonizing with the N.
Army Flyinsr CadetsBoard ip July. 1037. serving tinder 
William M. Duffy, maoagar at 
Louisville. Since Dacember, 1038. Tornado" Tom Hannon. Mich, 
he has been acting manager of the igan's Marvel and
tionai Defense Program, uid: i
like to ny OB the gridiraiv but boy 
this flying for the Army 1. reali, 
something! Tm very much m 
fluanced that way mymlf.- 
Tommy suggM that ail patrio. 
tic American youths gel m touch 
wite their nearest Amy recruiu 
ing station and Mam about the 
Army's Flying Cadet sa>olarshlpj 
open to physically fit and unmar' 
ried youths at Mast twenty yeur 
old and not yet twenty-seven
interferences on earth of the god 
: Odin and other gods. Many of the 
usages of the Germans and Rom. 
i ans were adapted from heathen- i 
ism to Christianity. But the church i 
I sought to combat the deeprooted 
AI heathen feeluig by adding lU 
grandly devised church ceremony '
T}(ju^^
7dc^3\
clothes pin toys, rubber doil.s and expenem-ed from eating it.
animals in the schools But be. I good rule M follow when there ____ __________ c
rides the toys and gifts there will J any doubt is to cook the meat un-' and dramatic productiem Hence 
be warm clothes and dres.ses as i fil Rirre are no pink or Tare' por. j spranf the 'Manger-aongs” and a 
usual. There will b* all kinds of' t'ons remaining even close to the' multitude of Christmas carols The 
novelties, shoes, pocket books.. bores." Christmas dramas later degenerau
hats, etc We can t name every. I "By being careful in the hand- ed into farces and fooU' fea'^ and 
thing, you wOl jusi have in come I Img of the cotton-UiU and cooking the custom of reciprocal Events 
and see Bring in your neighbors \ the meat until it is welLdone." ard of special Christmas meats and 
with you and let s have a happy j Major Brown pointed out, “hunt- dishes 
n you
are helping the childrt 
county and when you
|9das3i3ri)ri3iri3iS)3i3ad)ri3aaaaaai
I j l
! you ' ers and houseiuri^ need have 
_. the I fear of contrartl^ Tularemia.
I buying I
The Christmas tree likely came 
from the Roman Satumafia. a 
heathen custom, Vergil distinctly
Methodist Church
If you feel like you have given,
unul you don’t have anything else ^ Sunday morning, at 10 A M 
to give, then we will be glad to,^* Methodist Church and (Thurcb 
have you make a pUw of candy, i School will unite to observe their 
any kind of candy, and bring in White Christinas Service,
either between three o'clock and Church School will meek as 
fik-e or from seven-thlfTF U iiinc i ^t 9:4.5. and the classes will /rv
—,\_l I. E. I .... ' .-.-We lb.—.. — J . n-_______,1.. . . ' '
Its pendant toys.
■ • •
The visit of Santa Claus, bear, 
ing giRs. properly belongs to the 
Catholic St. Nicholas' day, Decem. 
ber 6th.






(Coatimed fra 1 Page 1.)
; story wiU be told by Miss Calher- 
ioe PalmsK and a brief Christmas 
• tion will be gives by the 




'Spinach—after 15th. Lo 






Sow Ute tqdMtoes in-bed under. Taere will Be no ev«ing service 
I Sunday on account of the singing 
Bed; Sweet potatoes—Nancy 1 of Handel's "Mesriah" at the Col. 
Hall or Southem Queen. During lege Budilorium at 7:30 P M by 
April rigns of insects will be thr Civic Chorus, under the dii«:- 
. and the first rign ihould be Uon of Professor Horton and
mcke their records. Promptly <
: r.is-SL;3^-'X''3r
i-nd by the ^ys and girU Mas | ness has about gobbled up'lhe day I ' 
Anlonmi will sing Ave M^ria. ac- ' and feasting and drinking 




’^ro KEEP THEM 
SNUG AND 
WARM
No need lo worry kboat yoor 
yotm«8ter» atiekinc cold when 
they play oatdoora if yoti 
kfiow dTMl eodiy
warm. And the snow togi we 
offer are such fan to wear— 
ao gay and mart, and eat for I 
lively actioa and plenty gf if i 
Lets of styles to dioose ff&m
—la prieoa for evory bodget.
A melsl gfokp er twe-plm*.
•rite ef ragged weelen text 
Mft aod wsim. atesi t te 0 tai I
{2.95 to $6.95
Christmas the day in the minds of
Pte.
God probably withheld finra 
history the exact date od-Ckrtetfe 
birthday for this very reas^- Be 
knew the day would become more
Sure Fire Gift Hits
Pennies—Niekels—Dimes




*rta eomm bock In
iKillars
In Unw far your BoUdmy Shopping 
Join N«w—Hnn Monaj lor Chrutiuif
1941 Club Now Open
THE aiTZENS BANK
MOREHEAO. KY.
Member Federal Dqweit iasaraace Corporatioa
'rr:i
to show that our youth does have 
i .'=ith in the democratic way of liv.
s give a few American 
s'atisfics. In 1933 there were a.
I bout 500.000 young persons on the 
j :o.-:dj hitch-hiking from post 
pillar, witboul money, home or 
' ■ Since 1033 approximately 5..
I >»0.000 young pei^le have been 
' aided directly. At least one^ourih 
lof the 9.000,000 unwnployed who 
ha\ e gone back to work have been 
in the youth age bracket 
The Federal Government has al.
; located 530,485.375 to the states 
(or youth not in school and not 
l et employed. Of fi!ia amount a.' 
bout 57.000.000 baa bean earjnark., 
ed for the class room, off-the-J 
I nstnicUoti azkd training.
, way tens o4 thousaoda of young! 
pei^le have beepr tuaUed to com.' 
plete high sdiool and ctrilege with 
''TYA employment More than 
>52.000 young men have left the . 
CCC campa for private }ofaa. train.! j 
ing far which they 
camp. These young men sent ‘ 
home to flieir needy families i 
5SMJMO.OOO. Let ua look at a
■odety Qte« young 
people have made, flaring their '
bridges; bout 113^ milet 
trail readt; labored 5,800,000 mi 
days fighting foro : ..-es.
If one Bscasures ttie efficicney | 
of his government by the amount 
of benefits derived therefrom, it 
I is difficult to ttadecBland -how. 
:.7vuth cdulu uut Iiave great 
J/in our American dtenocracy.
I Ab ideal gift and one that wiU loag be 
nembered. A wide adeetioB. All
1 all SIZES-ALL PBlCS
DRESSER SETS
Widest selection of choi­












Ona amm Pvw> 
NraaMr. PiMIe ■etaUo—
ic «thletic program; a schooS 'given 
U» dregs in the pubUc coffer af. 
Ur other sUte iastitutioiu with 
powerful lobbies have 
the cream and dr\mk the coffee;
school without romance aad-ov. 
er-nin with unwordlj schoiars; a 
gioomr place where no self.jes. 
M mao would wwit to go; s
THE MOREHEAP INDEPENDENT \
I rebellious ^hut t
rigiditj' of schools, to w^ 
word “teaciMTs" cofuoUd peda.
gogues—unhappy school days.
But the depression rubbed ... 
the picture and drew another of 
the suu Uacbers coUeges.
Vouth bereft of fundj discovered 
duir democratic , fpirlt. their 
humanesi. and found in the teach. 
Ing profession an income inviting
and suble before melting 
opportunities.
■“oday Ihere are no Isrfi- .schools
footbpl] gate .-e^io»s 
reckoned, nor or they important 
papers seek
college queehs or fraternity scan, 
dais. But their intrinsic goodness 
has begun to SfHUal after a posU 
prohibiUon period of bev drinking 
rad their profenional training
pouri.>ig out from other colleges, 
we wonder how much is to be 
read?
At a recent meeting of represen- 
totives coUege people it was found 
St this CoUege that few high 
M'lools wero supplied sfrirn sn/ 
information about Morebead.
are attnpting correction of this! Manger." 
by sending out old annuals, cata-l FareweU Ceetings; 
logues. etc- Soon we dial] have: Christmas Wishes." 
from the printers a beautiful two. 
oolor photo bulletin which we ^ 
sbaO aend to high schools over thti 
techcBi. Lettvs are already being 
sent.
We are content ourselves with ' 
individUBl wrileoips to papers ov. : 
er the state about succesaful stu. 
dents here. Other colleges 
doing the same. An occasional 
radio broadcast, the survey shows. ■ 
may be accomplished, Large unL
Act Hay: "Standirig Rocm | Today we are going to continue been announced l.i loUows; | County agoiU in KentiKky
Bobby Shopping" 1 Diver Maude (Sylvia Lvn ■
Song: "Zachary and Peggy'don.) Houghton. Mifflii PubS-|
Jane." , ; ing Cwnpany. t2.50. i feeding housing and sanHsdli
S<Mtg: “Christ Was Born m a [ The scene of
versities have their 
A student committee representing'
I laid in England. Sylvia Lyndon 
r y I the chief character. Sylvia lives m 
! a London flat and has a aecret de. 
the: sire for the country and an op. 
portunity to bring up dtildrcn. ft'Theme Song. “Work Ni^l b Coming.”
Maeefield, Jc^ (Bailssa.) 
{Baby C. Hmc. Teacher) ' Ma«<tniiian Publishing Company. 
At the November meeting of
the P-TA. the pupils presented a > A romance by the poet and au- 
sbort Thanksgiving program and j thor of such noveb as The Bird of 
a play portraying the writing of; Dawning based upon the early 
the ‘‘Star Spi^igled Bafiner' by | Ufo of Theodore, who rose from 
Francb Scott Key. A contest to poverty to become Empress of the 
determine the schools best speller : East-
was also held al this meeting and I 3. Barretto. Larry. iJoumey 
Hurshal Jr , Moore, grade seven, j Through Time.) Farrar and Rme.
-------------- "'as the winner _ Bible Word hart Publishing Company. S2.S0
the various counties enroUedTkas I DrUla. introduced by Reverend ' When Bruce and Jane Randolph 
been appointed to WOTk at vaca- | t.eeper while vbitmg the school, | tak« their nineteen-yearjild
Lyndon is . T
Ucm mlervab. They'are also ar.jwere enjoyed and Efith Moody, to France they are confronted with 
ranging dates for pmortal eaUs on ^de seven, was the winner of; the great moments at their
high school seniors, 
taking iu place . these contests. A hot lunch eon- past lives. As they travel from ^ ■ sisting of vegeuble soup and cocoa the Riviera to Paris, facing anoth- ' , 
wu served to all present. | or war with dreadful culm, these ^
The P..T.A has sold enough moments become alive. |;
hand-work to purchase a large ^ Marks. Percy (No . Steeper! , 
world map in a steel case and is Wall.) Ttokes Publishing Compa.' . 
graduates are deLvering the goods, j The Christmas program which [ to ma^™ Mrly part of thi« centurr '
Morehead graduates are in desnand I ml^ be he.ld at the Cr.-^ Sch.x,! | tlSwhite Eleph. the penod of the new'qovel by i
Tuesday morning December twen. I the author of -
SCHOOL NEWS
being watched, for teachers college \
I before. . We are e
panding. For one example, we 
are beginning to place graduates 
in northern Kentucky, in Cincl 
nau. in other states.
This U the background
tyJourth at nine-thirty is s 
lows:
Theme Song: Work foi
Night u Coming
Tree Crownant Sale have been made
I Although there have been three Straight.) The story is that of 
' withdrawals, the school is proud of Jetry Baker, expelled from Har., , 
a new pupU. OtUs Caliweil. grade a httle isolaUi t
I seven. • ed California mountain town.
- • First Christmas: Short talks by J Seven oumU hnrt =r tvhere the Boston code doesn’t op.;which ■ pubUc ty director in a five girls and one bov J»even pupiU had perfect au ■
- "i «c ,
’ - recent questtonaire sent; children, "Oh. What A
out by the National College Pub.ice."
Ucity Aasociatloo It was found, Song “You Are My Sunshine." 
that in thirty-eighl atate teachers j One Act Play: “Peace and Good 
colleges replying to questions on ' WilL"
publicity problens have deaks. | Song: "I Think When I Read
typewriters and other eaaential; That Sweet Story.” 
equiptnent necessary for-complete One Act PUy: “Aune Jeminia‘s I 
work. More than four-fiftha, how., present" j
ever, are without the servicea of I Declamation: “Just B e f o r e |
j tendance for the month of Nov- 
I ember, as weH as for the entire'
K*ool thu, Th,. •„ D=rl.ns Wood.) Amanc, Pub- 
Jotm Thomo, Caldwoll. Volv.)''“’“f Compan,. S2.75.
CaldweU. Eliaaboth KjEick. Arvil ^ dyoanue novel ol love and 
Bmnm. Horahal Jr,. Moore, Gmn. 'l-lfn™ "od the hope. In, a new 
vUle Moore and VhUnla Moore ’ ret agun« the ehao.
' i of warring Europe today.
Good Food 
i Comes From 
LG. A.
BOOK NOTES... Local Beta (Tub 
Elect New Members
Yea — Santa’a roly-poly profile ia ample evideoce rf 
the quality of IGA food. And you will agree enths- 
siasticaily when you’ve brought your own food list 
here. Extra quality stapfhs, meats and fresh fnnte 
and vege'tableg Budget prices to please you. 
BIRDS EYE BRAND FROSTED POODS. Ji4LT & 
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, FRESH MEAlsT^ 
CHICKENS AND TURKEYS. \
_ Nine new memben of the
- h.- I ^ the I Slorehe^ State Teachen CaUege Breckinridge Training School
oooary acboots with Uterature: .Spirit" jnCTION HEADLINEBS OF ITO cl«apter of the National Beta Oub
with gULedged Uterature 1 Song: "Three Old Maids." t PRESENT (Contlnaed)
11. G. A. Grocery






YARDLEY, SHULTON, OLD SPKE, CARA NOME, EVENING IN PARK, 
FRIENDSHIP GARDENS
AeCOPef HOW TO PUEASI
AT CHRISTMAS
nwab to Yardtoy, Mn Ml h M knqar a maior CtoWmgt 
proWaml
Gwa iwi Meietbiag ha Mad* 1 Ha‘i b««*d to 
hadafi9Mad«ha.U dbew«.idiWito 








foma^artien m tkeCl^eef} ‘^Joullt
A (iiiqiaitgi fragfiuue to Eaalt Am ax am OU Spic*
They love deuds of Yardiey'i airy Dusting 
Powder—gently perfumed with one of the moit 
beloved fragrances in the world — Yardley's 
English Lovender. And they love a cologne thot’s 
exquisitely fresh and feminint
Ydrdley Lotus Cologne. The set of 






Sum* TnUet WM«r. 
tUen BBd Sachet.




The delicate boaqaeC ii 
from dew drads-




t i tin. j
W©g!g!6!g!g»Se!©S!Stg!®S'S!g!€lS!2!S!S^€!€«€®a««!€’€!S!«S!S!e©©e!©©6!e!S^^
Merehead’s Complete Fumihue Store
Electric
Toasters
WHii the comine of electricity to rur^ homes, many of the once unheard < f luxuries and conveniences are at our finger- 




nis beantifoL modemly streamlined electric iron has been 
desiKBcd to make irunin? as easy a task as possible. Con- 
ntnieted to fit your working hand «ith weight balanced so 
tkat it requires almost no effort on your part to QC














wMk •ioctric ooft . . . $S.«S 
bhchMi «oat* model . $3v4S
For fimited time only, this fomous coffee free with 
ony siie CO*^Brewer— 6, 8 or 12 cup copocity. 
Wide neck slyU, lovely platinum striped, heo»> 
resisting gloss. Complete with stand for tap sec­




f I • » *
Seeing the coming adrance in prices we have taken advaa-1 
tage of the market and have stocked oar store with the | 
latest in merchandise at old prices. Buy your I
IS'csiiiighouse Refrigerator 
THE BIG BUY 
this Christmas
plianee needs now and enjoy the benefits of these savings.
Af*'
A ?IC BAKCAIN in S«iper Market RefincentiM at a oewtov 
prws- F.-a<ndea S dtfem kinds eS coki. Beioa-be^i^ gcM 
fv ice enbea aad frosaa foods . Extrs mn-fr^xe edd 
niuBcddkd} far meets . . Enra ceid far milk csd bcvc-atei 
. . . StznUrd caU te ' -
EXaUfi^ TRUE-TEMP COciTtOl 
e TW SEO^ y
SOSIO'At home in any 
room oi the house — 
plugs into AC or DC 
Wavemagnet—qo aetiel 








i Give vour boy or girl aweicome “paT this Christmas—f 
i bkyde. The sport^ddel illostratdd is one of our sensa
$1195
_____ ts,^ del-------------------------- -------------
tionaJ ChristmAi»'=‘^luea—rugged, sturdy, yet free of ea 
ces weight—fully equipped: air cotded eonster brake, self 
balumcd pedals, eleetrie headlight ^ horn, aad otbei 


















Morehead’a Complete Fumituze Store
Cartodnly you'd Bfce o 
Speed Queen
liter foe Ch 






I ■laihif thru gem «
fine in hA dm tern." 
Welt be glad to moke 
yea a kbecol diow- 
mice on yeut eld \ 
waikm owt glee yea 
eft aeta yem to pay 
fa^tiiihferi«mgm 
omr «M. Caom la
r DOUBLE 
WALLS

















Few Rffiilize What 
The SdHiols Teach
sampling of the public interviewed 
were toun) to believe in unham.
tor youth groups
Joritj' of eittsens. eitfitx.five per- eight 
cent, would answer, “Tes—better," they 
to the questtaB, "Do you tfaiBk 
yi-ung people today are getting a 
.better cdueatton in aebool than 
Majority TUak EdaotioB Is! their parents got? Little
aa part ot the^
IM Oror I
The training of youth for demd 
crstic Uving and the addition of 
■ la high schools which prc. 
reoBg people lor an octupa- 
ohtaettves receiving major 
•Ob in adwols todptf; are 
ttaad bp r^vely tew eit.
<0«. aeeardtaif to the reaults of 
t peD conducted by 1 
B< Youth CommiorioB and
than one t \ b) twenty thinks
"about the same": and
slightly higher proportion think 
edocatlon today is poorer. Two 
pment have no optoion.
The eiibty4|ve .pfoeHl who 
ftofc sdneatbiB has improved I
The reasocB given 
vtews"by those tewing 'discus, 
sum ore m tellows:
An .jppartenfte for young peo.
pie to bccenm iBianned ............. 42
percent
- - dtotolei^ a.
Hava
bettv tnhMd teach.
by the Ifattonal Bduca. 
The poD 
thirtslrm With the cooperatton 
the American Institute of Pub.
of which George Cat 
lap isdiraetor.
SeveBtP'threc percent of a sem- 
pling of the United States’ popnla. 
tton. wtacB asked If they believ.-e 
■e RBKh importance is bemg 
plMsd on edueation these days. in. 
' that they (to not think 
■sued. AL
Atve a variety of subjects and 
bettor course material. .14 percent 
Have grdster advantages and
opportunities.....................U percent
Children arc required to go to
school longer .................... 9 percent
More money it spent on ed
bon ......................................2 percent
Other rSesons givei .'3 percent
T(|»al ... 
rrem the nMcns given, it be. 
cones apparent that ttx to ten 
adults think that more schools.
oppMed; aitd ten percent 
have no opinion to the matter.
.11 i
helto ^ _ ^people to Jhtak 
They should be free to discuss
what they wish ............9. percent
Can see no harm to It............... 4
percent.
To amne their Interest to
trrent proUsns ............1 percent
Ottter reasons given .4 percent
Two persons three think
It— in high
sdMxd daasrooms such gusitioni 
as tsbnr onions, war, and govern, 
ment policy; twoity.fhrcs pefceut 
appose it; and ten percent have
Kmriy of the
public brieves that tesefaen 
fair to all sides to dlscussi 
only one to four is skeptical. 
Among a number of significant
given tor thU faith to education. ™^ifindings, the poU revealed
«ly six per«t ntopttonri
--------- ity of educatloo to the coon. ^
try's advance as a denocracy. and
Favoraltntom*t of suceesB and to meeU :O 1 Vl
Ansinn todtoaled that s little 
>ns **»■" lhrec.fDurths of the ciu 
IMS recoru2« ib« college prepa. 
retory tuncticeu of the high school, 
while s little lew than a half of |
aUy favorable point of view 
ward the present day program of 
pubUc educattoo. While most peo. 
pie (eighty.bve percent) feel that 
education has improved in the past 
uof
GIVE SOMETfflNG PRACTICAL THIS <7HRWT»AS. WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF GIFTS FOR MOTHER, FATHER,
SISTER Ggt BROTHER.
MOTHER and SISTER; FATHER and BROTHER:
Crepe Dresses............... $1.98 to $6.K
sak Slips $0.95 to $1.95
Sak Gowns $1.00 to $2.49
Honse Coats $1.95 to $3.49
sak Pajamas $1.9.> to $2.49
sak Bed Jackets......................... $1.29
Hose............... $0.49-.79-.98
House Shoes.................... $0.98 - $1.49
Dress Shoes ................... $i.9S - $3.95
Suede and Kid Gloves . $1.00 - $1.95
Purses .............................$0.49-$1.95
the people feel that educattoo u 
. not given too much emphasU.
n m .. A two.and.ooeJialf percent de-
PoB Rgvegfa stadtato SbooU vution frt» actu^rvjautt* in the
___ ___ Cgadaet Pbeagiioaa {recent presklential'^gce on the
the popuiatton rwylto t^t tug j ASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. I ^
of
A G » FT of AN 
^AA:^ Mantle
"* I The importance of education to the 
‘ of tree epeech
Aladdin riMP
Entira
free ducuaeiao. vital coucepU of 
democracy, ia teown to a recent 
- poll conducted by the American 
Youth ro.vw.viw.iom and puMWied 
by the Itettonal Educathm Aaao.
s of the j
erican Itutitute of Public Opinion 
of which George Gallup U direc.
d as to their beUefs r
intnm serves as an i
its accuracy as a medium for in. 
dtoattog pitolic <vtolon.
Loeonotiw now travel more 
than twice as far at fannarly be. 
fore it U necessary to stop for coal
Losses resulting from tires on 





whether youth groups tttould dis-,
1 cu« controversial issues, those 94.272.796. a decrease of Olty-three 
cituena who had advanced in edu. : percent compared with 1924 
cation through high school orj__________
b^ond were found to be far ........
note appreciative of this right of Then are ap^oximetely S.OOO
democracy than those who had moesties per mile at railroad track.
Thsrswaa .4hddia tor rveryjairpow 
tahfe. toofb«. toadwt and £at n>4w
........................■wtt-
y> not had a high eehool edueatt^
teWtek «« ssid •Ite
h qusstkms (labor untopa. 
h govmnment pollcj)
cCal^Me* «<*■ tooad to be 
pha^caUy to teiror of hoe dtoena. 
^■at IsMsa. and «lghty-Hve per. 
cent of the high Kboel gndnatoa 
tever the lesne.
compared to this, howew. cstty 
sixty.4wo percott of thorn who 
had not thamaetvea graduated from 
high setaord wore found to favur 
thia freedom at dtensaton on the
N.E.KENNARD
HARDWARE CO.
part of youtti 9«toa. The re. 
matodcr of tee nonJiigb sdiool
of speech and dtoeumion or ^ 
have no opinion to the mattei 
Avwaging answers of persons 
with aU degrees of educattoo. sev. 
enty.two percent of the
VllfiOOa




Bedspreads $0^ to $i98
Towels 10c-25c-49c
Curtains............... $0.50 - $0.75 - $0.98
^wG^Sets $0.49 to $1.M
Luncheon Sets................. $0.49 - $0.98
Military Sets............. . .$1.00 - $4JS
Ash Tray - Cigarette 
Combination............... $1AO-$2.00
Belt and Buckle Seta . . . .98c and Up
Suspenders ............... ................... 50e
Purses......................... $0.95-- $135
Shirts........................... $1.00 - $1.95
Ties............................. . 49c-69c-9Sc
Box Handkerckiefs .. ..........25c-50c
Linen Hankies ........ ............25c Ea.
Pajamas........v.......... . . . 98c-$135
Bath Robes............... $L98-$330
Dress Shoes............... $1.98-$435
House Shoes . '........... 98c-$138
Kid Gloves. ........... 98c-$230
Socks............................ 25c-35c-50c
Men’s Umbrellas ___ ............... $138
Woolm Sweaters ... 98c to $330
Leather Jackets........ .. $4.79-$838
Men’s Mackinaws___ .................$5,19
Boy’s Mackinaws .... .. rrrrm-ta
We have a nice line of gifts and gift sets for baby sister or broHm’. LotA 
onr line over before tajdng.
The Bargain Store
ARTHUR BLAIR, Manager 
r - : : J U - ;------Kantaclqr
-1
Watch for Our Announcement In 
Next Week’s Indepeident
6o CRESAPUKE mi OHIO mi
Hm^uiUai-vam n» Biuntcu oi ptusmii
Hi®®
.. thee is ei^t on Oes^
laitead is khyad to yoot cow fort so 
«gmdy ram may Simp LA,
■EMB aPOBraaUN ieana 









Phone - 2 35
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Boone an-! past week aod is improving now. 
nounce the birth of a daogbter «a[ • • •
Friday, December 6. at the Mary 1 Mr. and Mrs'. Herbert 
Cniles Hospital in Mt. Sterling.' shopped m qq Saturday.
She has been named Jane Bennett _____________________
Bowne. 1 LOST
M„. C F K.;,.Adored
Saturday with a family birthday i -Bruce 
dinner Mrs. E. D Patton 
guest Mr Kesslar received 
gifts.
and runs like i
enodition. _______
tires and tubes, if you want 
good tru^, see dila ow _ 
once. Thomas A ..Rankin Hat. 
cbery, Phone ISS, Ilemlngaburg. 
Kentucky.
ptrUctl Origin \d Use ChUstmee Cs^ 
nattwdltd............. TS .*; .Katherine BerbS
■n» Morrt..d IddFp-
endent and receivd reward.
RELIABLE MAN WAKTED 
] call
Mr and .Mrs H. L Holtzclaw| (y 
and Mrs. R L Brown rf Charles­
ton. West Virginia were guests last
Young Pcoplea Orvniza.
Evans car l
public is cordially invited McCmre.
^ attend a piano recital Sunday • • •
d-^^T’****' 15. ut 3.00 Mrs. Otto Carr entertiined __
in the Methbdist Church. Sunday *-ith a birthday dinner weekend of Dr and Mrs. J 
She following girls anJ boys, i honoring her sister. Mrs. R. F Holtzciaw I
of Mrs. M. E George, will I Spence of Ezel. Her guests were • • • .
. Mr and Mrs. R F Spence and: Mrs. Drew Evans and Blis
Dewey Alfrey, EJeoitw ■ children. Rai, Ewell and MyrUe., Gladys Evelyn Evans will drive 
Jamce Ruth Caudill, Mary ! Mrs. Stella Fannin. Mr and Mrs. Charleston. South Carolina on 
SMiy. Karene George. Nancy Herbert Fan^ and sons, Femel' Thursday to ship Lieutenant Eldon 
RkArook, Donald Miller, Martha' and GeorgieJ Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
"Kee Fennebaker. Barbara Shafer, Spence and daughter, Joyce, of
Tabor. Jean Tabor, Nan. Middletown. Ohio; and Elay H«er Reverend and Mr- A. E Un.
Mary Scot ^ndell. I of Frenchborg. j. ^ bUt were
W Wh-te. Sb. Wood. ,nJ ... ;l,xlbSte, o. Mma.y R.«,r.,.d
....... Johnson. The Rowan County Woman s; Landolt attended the Central'
• • • Club will bold Its annua] ChnsU Kentucky Ministers meeting. I
__Woman's Council of Uie mas Party Tuesday night, E)ecem- • • • •
Wtoehtad Christian Church net ber at 7:30 P M. in the base. Mr. and Mrs Isaac Moore and' 
^winesday afterrtoon at the h.ime ment of the Methodist Church. Mr. and Mrs C F Kesslar 
^ C O Peratt lor Ihetr Mrs. J M. Cassity, Mrs Henry Sunday guests of Mr ani Mrs. 
Rteeetnber meeting Officers Glover. Miss Grace Crosthwaiie. George Lewis in EUiottsviUe 
ervning year were elected ,U Mrs, C Z. Johnson and Miss Ellen , • • •
•is wieeting. Hudgins wiU act as hostesses tor Miss EUa Wilkes, Mis.s Mildred
JUts. PeraU was assisted m occasion. | Sweet and Mu» Bernice Clark
Berm,ning by Mrs. Jack HHw:g. • • • ! were weekend visitors in Cincin..
Cora Wells and Mrs. L i' Mrs. C U Waltz went to Lex.. oati |
_____ _ ihguin on Monday where the cast| • • •
s removed from her broken leg. I Mrs. E. D Patton and Miss 
The JCJlay showed a po-fect set. i Rebecca Pazton shopped in Lex.
X .W R U, „„
BINNS. Box 18. SJ,” .'l' i*I S. o, 18. Coxl^iNiA K,: „ ,ollo„.
ONE-HALF TON, 1938 FORD VJI night Cletr " 




I Sonir -Glory lo God 
Highett"
I Benediction.
Rmremd L. C. UgMbouBk & 
T. B., Mount Sterling.
(Third Sun*r <»
Advent): Holy CoBnumieiv villi 
bymna and abort allJratt, 8J6 A. 
M. No evening amiee Uiia Suv. 
day. Beginning with ttla Sua^, 
the Holy Commuttloo win be eele.
Twcnty.tfaiee Boom Couattf ; 
farmer! received 83,000 pounde Of 
torty..acvcn
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
tkm in cooperatfam wlft ttm Tm. 
oeaMe VaDey AuRmrity. NlMtatti 
of them will make' eomperiaeog ef
MILLS
THEATRE
will be some tune yet before 
Mrs, WalU will be out. Mrs. Er. 
nest Jayne and Mr and Mrs WiL 
ferd WalU accompanied ber to 
Lexington.
PHONE 140
THURSDAY A FRIDAY j The Morefaead Woman's Club I met last Tues- Dec. 10. at the 
_ . I home of Mrs. R W. Jennings Miss
S HARRIED ADVENTURE-1 Virou, Conroy. dixin!iar« He
’ *** 8txrUn J®— j Utnrary Dopsrtnuxit w— in
•»w HIGH UP IS UPT- 1,0® „.,owod








BIG DOI7BLE FKATDRB 
Nember Ome
VHDNDERINO-PRO.NTIEB'
j The Morehead Alumni Club met 
at the home of President and Mrr 
W. H. Vaughan Monday eve.j. 
ing Twenty-thr^ members were 
present- The
"TBJtr GANG OF MINE"
Baet Side KMa
I spent
Then a social hour was enjoyed 
^ during which Mrs. Vaughan 
'ed delightful refreahmente.




'SUNDAY A MONDAY 
•^CAPE TO GLORY"
Fat O'Brien
j Mrs. J. 0. Black attended - 
meeting and lun<^eoB at the Hen. 
ry Clay Hotel in. Attiland 
Moogjiy. Other preeideiiU 
Club! of the eighth dittrtet and 
district otficcra were there to pUa 
the State O ...................
fabamoIot NEWS
at Ashland in May.
• X* •
Miss Patti Bolin and Miss Nola
-iraSDAY * WEDNESDAYliJ^’^-SirLSrS, iSS!
Mrs. Mary J. dark is visiUng 
ber sister. Mrs. Bd C. Brown 
BQntiiigtoa-thia week.
Miss Htten Pack and Robert 






The library staff of the coUegei 
will be at home to die faculty and > 
students in the Hbrary Monday.'
ISINFUU
S W I
Mrs. Eldon Evans and baby 
spent last weekend with her par. 
enU m Ml Sterling.
WITH THOUSANDS OF 
eiFTS AND TOYS
Mr. D. B. Comette who has been i 
ill some time continues without, 
pviiph change in hi« condition.
liJiiiiiih
“ELLERY QUEEN- 
DETECTIVE"■ASTHR eon in Maysville on Saturday. ^ veek.Miss Bolin acted as judge in a, * 'style show of dresses FnaH« by' ^ ^ Walker who bas been

















I BXAGB-BOONB COUNTY 
JABfBOKSB







’T4IGHT AT EARL 
CARROLL'S"
The Morehead Woman's Club' • • •
Will give lu annual Chnstmas Par.' ^ = visiter
»y Tusday mghl December 17 at 1 ^ Lexington on Monday 
6:30 P M. in the basement of the I • • •
Christian Church I Mrs. William Sample spent the > '
It wUi be "Men's Night,"
The Methodist Wcenen's Soettty
weekend in Cincinnati.
Mi« Mary Carolyn Gevedjv. i
Again this year knee’s 5c 10c and $1.00 Store has assembled a luge assort- 
I ment of new toys and gifts that has never been equaled is Morriimid eitiier 
in isice or quality.
AlUe Young Hail Thursday even., 
ing at 7:30. Miss Exer Robinson I Mix. M. G. Crosley and Johnny 
and Miss Rebecca ThomDsou will' sltopped In Lexington on Saturday, 
be hostesses. ' ‘ ‘ '


















YonT past experience in shopping with ns 
proves conclusively that we make no mis- 
leaifing statements regarding quality of 
merchandise or prices.
Buy only NEW and desirable T<^s and 
Gifts t^t you win be proud of giving 
your frietada We invite you to compare 
quality and pricea.
DtvB iinM-a riM M|«
rtw Fomx-W T, ph8eMphm
of ttw Wr hiflwionrftor




“WHO KIU.ED AUNT 
MAGGIE?”
tak Wendy Barrie—Walter Abel
“BAD MAN OF 
WYOMING"
Wall net Beery
MONDAY A TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 18.17 
“GIRL FROM HAVANA" 
Desnla O'Keefe—Onire Cxrietan 
MT. STERLING NKSm
FRIDAY A SATURDAY WED. A THURS.
DECEMBER tS.14 DECEMBER 18.18
TRAILING DOUBLE ‘DOWN ARGENTINE WAr 





W. C. rwta—Vnn Itarkls












FOR ALL THE 
«IW^
GIFTS
FOR ALL YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kwcteeieecificicw
NO SAMPLES - ALL NEW, CLEAN 
MERCHANDISE. HURRY! HURRY! 
FOLLOW THE CROWD TO





"WHEZ2F YOUR DOLLAR GOES FARTHER’
tML
''I
